
PLATE XXIL 

BUKAN EllBRYO AT A VERY EARLY PERIOD, FROM TEN DAYS UP TO THREE WEEKS, 

MAGNIFIED. 

Figure l. A very early stage. a. The arca pellucida, or white of the egg. b. 
The primitiva dot, or first sign of the embryo. c. First appearance of tba heart. cL 
Tha upper margin of the vitellus, or yelk. e. First appearance of the omphalo 
vessels. .f. Area. vasculosa, or space where tlle future blood-vessels first appear. g, 
Tha space which separates the wbite írom the yolk. 

Figure 2. Embryo more advanced. a. The primitiva dot, or nota, more raised. 
b. The tail end of the embryo. c. The omphalo vessels. d. The amnion. 

Figure 3. Still further advanced embryo. a. Tbe head. b. The caudal or tail 
end. c. Tha omphalo vessels, much incrcased. d. The amnion. 

Figure 4. A still :further stage. a. The hcad. b. The narrowing part of tbí 
yalk bag, which :forma the beginning o:f the umbilical vcsicle. c. The tail end. 

Figure 5. Further advanced stage. a. Pcdicle o:f the ycll, sac. b. AllantoÍII 
c. Heart-lika bodies, which afterward become the villosities, or nutritivc root- · 
vessels. 

Figure 6. Most advanced sta.ge. a. pedicle o:f tbe umbilical vesicle. 
allantois, ext.ending towa.rd the chorion. c. The villosities. 
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Human EmJJryo at a 'Very Early Btage. 
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DEVELOPNENT OF THE NEW BELVG FROM THE GERM. 809 

tbem,· though thcy are, in fnct, indepcndcntly formed. Aftcr the third month the 
kidneys begin to increase in sizc, and the W olffian bodies decrease, and this goes on 
during the wholc footal period, so that wc finally see the kidneys fully formed nnd 
active, whilc the Wolffian bodies harn almost disappearcd. 

Thcre are scvernl other organs which are thus formed, and apparently nsed, in 
early embryonic life, which ftnally disappear, and are succeedcd by tbc perm1ment 
ones which we find at birth. These temporary ones, ns before cxplaincd, are really 
the pcnnancnt forms in the lowcr types of animals, through all of which tbe human 
being passcs beíorc it becomes fully dcveloped. 

The csscntinl generative organs in both sexes-thc fcmalo ovaries and the male 
testes-are both dcvclopcd close by tbe Wolffian bodies. They are not formcd from 
them, howcver, but originatc indcpendently, like tbc kidncys. In the chicken, the 
flrst mdiments of thcsc organs are scen about the fourth day, nnd there is then noth
ing to indicatc whethcr they wiU become tcsticles or ovaries. Like the kidneys, they 
increase as the W olffian bo<l ies decrense. 

In the human cmbryo, thc sexual rudiments first show themselvcs soon after the 
kidneys, or about the end of the seventh week. At first thcy are exnctly the same in 
both sexes, but graclually tbe peculiar form of each begins to show itsclf. In the 
testat, the epi<lidymus shows itself nbout the tenth week, nncl they begin to descend 
to tbe lowcr part of füe body about the middle of pregnancy, reaching pie abdominal 
ring by the sevcnth month, and the scrotum in tbe nintb. Although usually found 
flllly descended at birth, they are not always so, but occasionally one or both is dc
layed for some tim(', or even ncvcr lea.ves the body. In these cases tbc man is oftcn 
thonght to bnve no testicles, bccanse they are not in thc scrotnm, but thcy may be 
just &8 active as if they were time, ns explained elsewhere. 

In sorne animals, ns in thc ram, the testicles always remain in the body. 
The femalc ovaries unclcrgo much less cbangc, from tbcir first formation, than 

the male testes, both in structure and position. In fact, thcy remain permanently 
very near wherc they wcre first formcd. The common canal into whicb, in the testes, 
ali thc scminifcrous tnbes empty, bccomes in the female thc Fallopian tubo. There is, 
of coursc, one of thcse on each side, but thcy gradually grow together at the upper 
part, and form thc ttlerus by their jnnction. Thc uterus is tbus made up of tbe 
enlarged inncr cncls of thc Fallopian tubes, the outer cnds of which are in contact 
with the on1ries. Thc part in the male corresponding to the womb in the female, is 
the prostatic i•esicle, called sometimos the sinus pocularis. This is connected with 
tbe ends of thc vasa deferentia, lending from the tcsticlcs, just ns thc womb is with 
the Fallopian tnbc~. In fact, ali the parts, in cithcr sex, are represented by corrc
lJ)Onding parra in the other sex, simply developed in a. different wny. Starting the 
•me, one grows more in ono direction, nnd the otbcr in another, and this makes the 
difference of scx. Tho organs aro tbe samo in both, csscntially, but cliffcrently de
Teloped. 

This is strictly analogons to what we see in the vegotable world, whcre similar 
buda may form thorns, lea,es, flowers, or fruits. In fact, we often see common 
~Tes changcd into flower petals, stamens into pistils, nnd pistils into stamens. It 
11 merely a matter of development, the fundamental germ being the same in all. 

In the human being, and all other animnls, it is the same. Every part originates 
from some of tbe cells into which the primary germ cell multiplies, as explained in 
the beginning of this chapter, nnd thus ali parts bcgin the snme. N ot only are the 



PLATE XXIIT. 

STILL ltORE ADVANCED STA.GES, PRECEDING THE THIRD WEEK, MA.GNIFIED, 

Figure l. a. The cborion. B. The villosities. c. Amnion. d. Embryo. & 

The heart. f. Pedicle of the umbilical vesicle. g. The umbilical vesicle. H. V essell 
of the allantois. 

Figure 2. Still more highly developed. a. The chorion. b. The villosities. e. 
The amnion. d. The embryo. e. The heart. f. Pedicle of the umbilical vesicle. g. 
The umbilical vesicle, much diminished in size. h. Vessels of the allantois, no,r 
connected with the villosities. 

Figru:es 3 and 4 are part.s of figure 2, more bighly magnified. 
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two sexes alike at first, but every part of each onc is the same in the beginning, Jmd 
becomes differcntiated by a procesa of evolutionary development. 

The skin, which is to surround and inclose all thc organs, begins to form at a 
very early period, from a number of minute granules, which are developed in the 
original germinal membrane. These granules are, at first, seen to be always in rapid 
motion, like the seminal animalcules, and this continues till they are fully consoli
dated into the mcmbrane called the sk:in. This motion is apparently essential to the 
proper dc,elopment of the skin, which would probably be imperfect if it did not take 
place, and from sorne stoppagc of it, possibly, many disooses and imperfections ot 
the skin may be owing. 

It is worthy of notice, that the same causes which nrrest the motion of the seminal 
animalcules, have the same effect upon the skin granules. Opium, for instance, 
arresta them immediately, and so does alcohol ! It is quite conceirable, thercfore, 
that the use of opium, or alcohol, in excess, by the mother, at a cert.ain stage of 
pregnancy, may originate skin disease in the child, even before it has well begun to 
be formed. And the same may be true of many other agents. · 

We see, thcrdore, that it is important to considcr tl1e wclfarc of tbc future new 
being, and wl1at may be to its bencfit or injury, long before it is born. 

It is a very short-sight-0d vicw to suppose that our care in regard to ·it shonld 
begin only at birth, for it.s futura constitution, bodily and mental, may be irrcvocably 
influenced from the very moment of conception. 

The cells, or granules, which form other part.a, as well ns those which form tbc 
akin, are also seen to exhibit this rapid motion, and it probably occurs in tbem all. 
It is the incipient development of lije. The embryo itself, in its earliest stages, is 
nsually seen to be in rapid motion, like t~e germ in many of the lower organisms, as 
described in the chapter on spontancous generation. 

In the development of tbe externa) organs of generation, there is much that is 
,ery interesting and instructive to observe. In the early stages, there is no distinction 
wbatever between the two sexes, and the conformation of the organs, both in man 
and all the highcr animals, is precisely the sama as it is pcrmancntly in thc oviparous 
,ertebrates. Up to the fifth or sixth week there may be secn in the embryo, externally, 
tbe opening of a cloaca, as in birda, in which the ureters, tbe intestines and thc sexual 
ducts ali termínate. About the tenth week, the intestinal opening, or nnus, and nlso · 
tbe urinary and sexual canala, begin to be divided from cach other by pnrtitions 
fonning between tbem, and the bladder is developed. .At this stage the parts have 
much tbe same conformation as in certain birds, and in tbe non-placenta} mammal& 

The externa! opening of the genito-urinary canal is now seen to be surrounded by 
two thick folds of skin, which may become either the large lipa of the femalc rnlva, 
or the two halves of the male scrotum. Betwecn these two folds of skin there is also 
fonned a kind of longisb bud, of rather firm conaistence, wl1ich has a gland on the 
end, anda furrow, or cleft, on its under aurface. In the female this orgnn is drawn 
back considcrnbly into the canal, and forms thc clitoris, while the two sides of the 
fnrrow, or cleft, form the srnall lips, or nympluE. In the male, however, it develops 
fnrther, and becomcs the pcnis, the two wnlls of the clcft closing ovcr and forming 
the tnbe called the urethra, or common passnge for tbe urine and semen. 

The penis, thcrefore, is the same as the clítoris, only more fully developed,-the 
l:rotum corresponds to the two large lips, and tbe walls of the nrethra to the nymp,hoo. 
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Figiire l. Human embryo of 3 weeks pregnancy ; natural size. A. The embryo. 
JI, Umbilical vesicle. c. Amnion. D. Chorion. E. The villosities, or root-like vessela 
which absorb nutriment. 11. Exterior of the decidua vera, or lining membrane of 
the womb. o. Interior of the same. 

Figure 2. The same embryo magnified. A. Rudiments of the face. B. V esicle 
which becomes the front part of the brain, or cerebrum, at the lower part of which 
.may be seen a small point, which is the beginning of the eye. o. Vesicle of the 
third ventricle. D. Vesicle of the corpora quadrigemina. (c., D, and E. are parte 

. oí the brain.) E. Vesicle of the medulla oblongata. F. Beginning of the walls of 
the abdomen. o. The heart. H. Umbilical vesicle. 1. Amnion. K. The pedicle of 
the umbilical vesicle. L. Rudiments of the lower limbs. 

Figure 3. Human embryo at the fonrth week ; natural size. A, The embryo. 
B. Umbilical cord. c. Amnion. D, Umbilical vesicle. E. Internal Btlrface of the 
chorion. P. The villosities. o. The cxternal snrface of the decidua vera. H. Internal 
surface of the same. 

Figure 4. Embryo in the fourtb week, magnified. A. V esicle of the cerebrnm. 
B. V esicle of third ventricle. c. Vesicle of the quadrigemina. D. Vesicle of the 
cerebellum (ali the aboYe are parts of the brain). E. Dorsal laminie. F. Rudimentl 
of the upper limbs. o. Rudiments of the lower extremities. H. Tbe tail, or cnd of 
the spine, curved backward. I. The heart. K, Sheath of the umbilical cord. L. 

The amnion. 11. The umbilical vesicle withering away. N. V esicle of tbe medulla 
oblongata, or top of tbe spinal marrow. o. The indentation, which afterward 
becomes the neck, and separates the head from the trnnk. 

N. B.-lf these plates are studied in connection with the detailed description, 
previously given, of each stage, both will be readily understood. 
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The male, in short, is merely the female in a more advanced stage of evolution, not 
only externa.By, as here shown, but also internally, ns explained before. 

The urethral canal, in the male, is usually completely inclosed about the fourteenth 
week, but sometimes it does not inclose completely at all, and then we have the mal
formation that will be explained further on, in which there is an opening by which 
the urine escapes at sorne other place than the end. Most cases of what are called 
hermaphrodites, in human beings, arise from imperfect, or abnormal development 
at this stage. Sometimes, in the male, the parts will rema.in, more or less, in the 
fema.le stage, while in the fema.le, on the contrary, sorne of them will advance to the 
male stage. Instances of both kinds, with full explanations, will be given in a subse
quent article, but the following illustrations will roake the matter readily understood. 

A 

• FIGtmE 108.-Urinary and Generatiu Organ, of the Human Embr¡¡o, when about tltree anda 
laljinchu long. 

A. General view of all the parts.-1. The capsules on the tops of the kidneys; very large at 
tb1a stage.-ll. The kidneys, yet quite small.-8. The ovary.-4. The Fallopian tube, -5. The 
11.lernl,~ The intestine.-7. The bladder. 

B. The bladder and generative organs of the same, seen sideways.-1. The bladder.-2. The 
urethra.-8. Uterus, with two horns.-4. The vagina.-5. Part common 118 yet to both urethra 
and vaglDL~. The common orífice for both u.rinary and generative organs.-7. The clítoris. 
"-S lnternal organs of the same.-1. Uterus.-2. Round llgaments.-8. Fallopian tubes.-4. 
vnnea.-5. The remains of the Wolffian bodies. 

D. Externa1 generativa organs of the same embryo.-1. The larga lipe.-2. The nymphre.-3. 
The clltorla, with the open cleft underneath. Tbis may e!ther remain what U is at thls period, 
-& female clitoris,--or H may develop further into amale penis. 

This would almost certainly be taken for a male embryo, on a cursory inspection, 
and indeed, the correspondence of the several parta with those of a male is very 
ltriking. The clitoris (D 3) is a true penis, except that it has an open fttrrow un
derneath, instead of a closed tube; but it is readily soon how this furrow becomes 
ª. tube, by the two sides closing over, and then it is a true male organ. The large 
lips (D 1) only need to grow together to form a scrotum, into wbich the ovaries may 
deacend and become testicles. 
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Figure l. Human embryo at 5 weeks ; natural size. a. Head of embryo. 
6. The hea.rt. c. The villosities. d. Amnion refl.ected, e. Outside of the decidua 

vera. /. Outside of decidua refl.exa. 

Figure 2. Same embryo magnified. a. Rudiment of the ear. b. Rudiment of 
the shoulder-bla.de bone. c. The heart, now divided into two parts. d. Beginning of 
the arm. e. Beginning of the leg. /. Commencement of the back-bone. g. The 

abdomen. h. The lower end of the spine, or tail. 

In the rudiments of the limbs, d., e., tbe bulbs at the ends are the hand and 
foot, while the tbinner part forros tbe arm, or leg. 

Figure 3. · Human embryo at 6 weeks; natural size. a. Tbe embryo. b. Um• 
bilical cord. c. Umbilical vesicle. d. Amnion. e. Cborion. /. Outside of decidua 

vera. g. Outside of decidua refiexa. 

Figure 4. The same as figure 3 magnified, 

Figure 5. Embryo at 6 weeks, magnified. a. The beart. b. The division of tbe 
ventricles. c. Beginning of tbe stomach. d. Rudiments of tbe muscles of the 
abdomen. e. The intestinal canal, beginning to contract. f. The os coccyx, or 

tail-like end of the backbone. 

The gradual evolution of one pa.rt after another can no~ be very readily seen ; 
and it is eaay to understand how slight a thing may interfere witb the denlopment 
of any part, in tbese ea.rly stages, and so lead to deficiency, or deft>rmity of tbat part. 

PLATE XXV. 

Fig. 4. 

Human Embry¡o in the Fiftk Week. 
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At this stage it is really of neither one sex nor the other, but may become either 
mal e or f emale. 

In short there is no part, in either sex, that a part corresponding to cannot be 
found in the other sex, but differently developed. It is not at all surprising, there
fore, that irregularity of development should often occur, mak:ing an individual of 
doubtful, or double sex, like the so-called hermaphrodites. 

It has already been remarked tbat the part first distinctly developed is the spinal 
column. At first, however, this is merely a jelly-like chain of connected cella, taper
ing at both ends, and inclosed in a sheath, or investing membrane, wbich eventually 
becomes fibrous. Tbis is called the chorda dorsalis, and in man is only temporary, 
being succeeded by the true backbone, and spinal marrow, which are formed grad
ually. In the lowest vertebrates, however, such as tbe amphioxus, and sorne fisbes, 
the spinal column never advances beyond this stage, but remains always the chorda 
dorsalis, as we find it in the human embryo atan early stage. 

In vertebrates a little bigher, a true bony spine is formed from the fibrous sheath, 
which gradually ossifies ; but in man, and all the higher types, tbe bony plates are 
formed indcpendently, and more perfectly. In short, the development of the spinaJ 
column becomes more perfect in each type, ll.8 we ascend in the scale, just as we see 
tbe other organs do, till in man it becomes the most perfect. It has, however, in him 
to go tbrough ali the ata.ges, from the simple cho-rda dorsalis upward to the · true 
apinal column. 

The limbs, upper and lower, in all vertebrates, develop from leaf-like buds, which 
grow from the sides of tbe trunk, and they also go throngh severa} modifications of 
development. Thns, in the human embryo, the toes and fingers are at first united by 
a membrane, or webbed, as in the swimming animals; but the web gradually disap
pears as growth progresses. 

In the brain, also, the gradual progresa, from the lowest type to the highest, is 
distinctly traceable. Atan early period, the human brain is almost exactly like that of 
a fish, so tbat the two are scarcely distinguishable. .At a later period, ít equally 
reeembles tbe bird brain, and still later, that of the marsupials. It becomes tmly 
human only after having been fish, reptile, bird, and marsupial. 

The eame law of development prevails with the eye, and all the other organs of 
aense, which in their earlier stages are not human, but like those of the lower verte
brate types. 

This importa.nt fact is very suggestive, as it shows us to what a great degree, and 
in what way, a human being may be affected, for good or ill, before birth. 

The quality of the mother's blood, and her nervous condition, at any stage of 
fmtaJ. development, must exert a vast inftuence over the bodily development of the 
new_ Ming; and wbateyer influences it bodily, does so mentally and morally, through 
all 1ts future existence. But how few human beings ever give tbis a tbought, or 
ratber, how few are acquainted with the fact. Dr. Combe says, "We have demon
Etrative evidence that a fit of passion, in a nurse, vitiates the quality of the milk to 
suc? a degree as to cause colic and indigestion, or even death, in the suckling infant. 
If, in the child already bom, and in so far independent of the parent, the relation 
between the two is thus strong, is it unreasonable to suppose that it should be yet 
Btronger, when the i'nfant líes in it.s mother's womb, is nourisbed indirectly by its 
mother's blood, and is, to all intenta and purposes, a part of her own body ? lf a 
ndden and powerful emotion of her own mind exerts such an influence upon her 


